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HEBERDEN SOCIETY
The Heberden Library. A new catalogue, pre-

pared with the help of Dr. F. L. N. Poynter and
Mr. R. J. Durling of the Wellcome Historical
Medical Library, lists 278 books devoted to rheuma-
tism, gout, and arthritis, mostly published before
1914. The library is now housed at the Apothecaries
Hall, Blackfriars Lane, E.C.4.

Clinical Meeting.-A meeting was held on July 1
and 2, 1960, at the Clinical Sciences Building,
Manchester Royal Infirmary. The president, Dr.
F. Dudley Hart, was in the chair and presented the
first paper: "The Empire Rheumatism Council
Clinical Trial of Gold Therapy in Rheumatoid
Arthritis".*

A Controlled Trial of Chloroquine Therapy in Poly-
arthitis.t A. J. POPERT, K. A. E. MEUERS, J. SHARP,
and F. BIER (Manchester).
At the invitation of the President, DR. A. FREEDMAN

(London) reported the results of a trial of chloroquine
therapy conducted with DR. V. L. STEINBERG at the
London Hospital since 1956.4

A Study of Morning Stiffness in Rheumatoid Arthritis.§
J. T. Scorr (London).

Analysis of Joint Stiffness. V. WRuGHT and R. J.
JOHNS (Leeds).t

Familial Aggregation in Generalized Osteo-Arthrosis.
J. S. LAWRENCE (Manchester): First-degree relatives of
persons with osteo-arthrosis in six or more joints dis-
covered in population studies were examined clinically
and radiologically and their serum was tested for rheu-
matoid factor.
An increased prevalence of both generalized osteo-

arthrosis and sero-negative inflammatory polyarthritis
was found in these relatives. This study suggested the
possibility of two main types of generalized osteo-
arthrosis.

Dicussion.-DR. W. S. TEGNER (London) said that
Hench had been interested in osteo-arthrosis. In 1938
he x-rayed all the joints in the body of an old lady of
104 years and found no osteo-arthrosis. None of her
family had died below the age of 80. He x-rayed some
of them and found no osteo-arthrosis in them either.
He also x-rayed one or two other families of centenarians
with the same results. When asked why he did not

* Published in the June, 1960, issue of the Annals, p. 95.
t To be published in the March, 1961, issue of the Annals, with

discussion thereon.
Published in the September, 1960, issue of the Annals, p. 243.
Published in the December, 1960, issue of the Annals, p. 361.

publish his findings he said that he could not get a
statistically significant series of centenarians.

PROF. E. G. L. BYWATERS (London) asked how the
joints were grouped.
DR. LAWRENCE replied that he had taken each type

of joint as a group (e.g. T.I.P., P.I.P.) and regularly
x-rayed thirteen groups of joints in hands, feet, cervical
and lumbar spine, knees, and pelvis.
DR. V. WRIGHT (Leeds) asked how the low probability

figures were calculated.
DR. LAWRENCE replied that they were calculated by a

statistician by routine methods.
DR. A. J. BOLLET (Charlottesville, Va) observed that

Sokoloff crossed mouse strains, 1 year old, with and
without osteo-arthrosis, and found that a single recessive
gene was responsible. Studies of biochemical changes
in these animals as they developed osteo-arthrosis were
in progress.

Serum Uric Acid Levels in a Random Population Sample.
V. HEWrrr (Manchester): Serum uric acid was estimated
by an enzymatic technique in 433 males and 474 females
drawn as a random sample of the population in Wensley-
dale, Yorkshire, covering all ages from 15 years upwards.

Before the survey was carried out, serum uric acid was
also estimated by a colorimetric technique in 138 males
and 150 females of the 55-64 age group drawn as a
1 in 10 random sample from the town of Leigh, Lancs.
57 sera were analysed by both methods and it was found
that the colorimetric technique gave results which were
on average 0 5/100 ml. higher than those obtained by
the enzymatic technique.

Results in the total male population studied in Wensley-
dale showed that the modal value for serum uric acid
lay between 4 and 4-5 mg./100 ml., with an arithmetic
mean of 4 5 mg./100 ml. A detailed analysis of the
distribution by age indicated that these values were
relatively constant throughout life.
The total female population of Wensleydale showed

lower values for serum uric acid distribution than were
found in males. Detailed analysis showed this difference
to be more pronounced in the 15-44 age groups where the
modal value for serum uric acid lay between 3 - 0-3 5 mg./
lOOml. with an arithmetic mean of 3-5 mg./lOOml. The
95 per cent. limits of normal distribution extended from
2-5 mg./100 ml. Between the ages of 45 and 54 years in
females a transition phase developed and the mean serum
uric acid rose rapidly so that values in the older age
groups in women were similar to the corresponding values
found in males. After age 55 years in females the modal
value lay between 3-5 and 4 mg./100 ml., with an arith-
metic mean of 4 mg./100 ml. The 95 per cent. limits of
normal distribution extend from 2 0-5-9 mg./100 ml.
A similar trend was found in the smaller sample
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HEBERDEN SOCIETY

drawn from Leigh, where there was also little difference
between the distribution of serum uric acid values in
males and females at that age. The results of the survey
were higher than the values found in Wensleydale,
but this would most certainly be due in part to the
different analytical techniques employed.

Discussion.-DR. B. ANSELL (Taplow) asked whether
renal function had been investigated. In the hyper-
uricaemic males in Leigh, two of 24 had a raised blood
urea level.
DR. HEWrmr replied that this had not been done.
DR. A. J. BOLLET (Charlottesville, Va) said they had had

a surprising experience in Detroit some years before in a
large city hospital: A quarter of the gouty patients were
women instead of the usually accepted sex ratio of
9:1. They were able to convince themselves that they
were diagnosing the same disease in both sexes as regards
tophi, radiological findings, age at onset, involvement of
the great toe, response to colchicine, etc. There was a high
proportion of Negroes and it was found that the incidence
of gout among them was the same as in the white hospital
population, in spite of a statement from Rochester,
Minnesota (where there are very few Negroes) that the
disease was rare in Negroes. He asked whether other
workers had often seen gout in females?
DR. J. S. LAWRENCE (Manchester) said that perhaps

their sample had been too small. Among 1,000 males and
1,000 females they had found 0 3 per cent. gout in males
and none in females.
DR. R. HARIus (Buxton) said that it was known that

there was quite a lot of inbreeding in the villages of
Wensleydale. He asked whether any family studies had
been done? He had found a muscular dystrophy con-
fined to certain Derbyshire villages, and not occurring
in the surrounding country. He asked whether the
geographic distribution of serum uric acid values in
Wensleydale had been studied?
DR. J. S. LAWRENCE said that family studies were in

progress but had not been analysed by villages. In
any case, the villages lay very close together.
Rheumatoid Serum Factor in Extracts of Skin and

Other Tissues. J. BALL (Manchester): In order to
determine whether rheumatoid factor was present in the
extravascular compartment, tissues from rheumatoid
subjects were frozen, powdered, and serially extracted
with volumes of 0-2 M NaCl equivalent to three times
the wet weight (g.) of the tissue (ml.). The pooled
extracts were titrated with sheep erythrocytes sensitized
with anti-sheep erythrocyte serum, and the serum
content of the pool estimated from its haemoglobin
content. The dilution of the serum in the pool multiplied
by the agglutinating titre of the pool was taken as the
"equivalent titre", i.e. the titre which the subject's blood
would need to have if the activity of the pool were merely
a measure of the blood content of the extracted tissues.

In ten experiments, including healthy skin and tendon
and subcutaneous nodules and joint tissues, the extract-
able activity (i.e. the titre of the pool) was positively
correlated with the subject's blood serum titre. The
"equivalent titre" was estimated in eight of these and
was found to be between 4 and 26 times the serum
titre. The discrepancy was of the same order in healthy
skin and joint tissues.

It was concluded that the extractable activity could
not be accounted for solely by the blood in the tissues.
Since there was evidence that the healthy capillary
seriously hindered the passage of serum agglutinating
factor into the tissues, the results with apparently healthy
skin raised the possibility that rheumatoid factor might
be synthesized in the extravascular compartment.

Discussion.-DR. W. R. M. ALEXANDER (Edinburgh)
said that he had compared the titres of heterophil anti-
body, isoagglutinins, and rheumatoid factor in 47 synovial
fluids with the corresponding titres in the serum, and
had found that the titres in the two former were usually
one tube less than those in the serum, but there was much
greater variability of the titre of rheumatoid factor.
He asked if they had any data on the heterophil antibody
titres of their extracts.
DR. BALL said that the extracts were absorbed with

normal sheep cells and heterophil antibody was shown
to be absent after absorption but no attempt was made
to titrate heterophil antibody.
DR. A. G. S. HILL (Stoke Mandeville) asked if they had

any data on non-rheumatoid subjects?
DR. BALL replied that they had none at the moment.

In the present experiment they were comparing "normal"
and diseased tissues in rheumatoid patients. Non-
rheumatoid tissues were also being studied and they
hoped to report the results later.

PROF. E. G. L. BYWATERS (London) said that, in a
conversation with Dr. Morris Ziff, he had been given
to understand that there was some evidence that agglu-
tinating factor might be adsorbed to the walls of the
capillaries. This might affect the interpretation of
their results.
DR. BALL said that, if this were true, it would certainly

be an important factor and might explain some of the
findings, but they would still be left with the problem
of the apparent similarity between normal skin and
diseased tissues in the rheumatoid subjects.

A Controlled Trial of the Effect of a Period of Complete
Immobilization of the Joints in Rheumatoid Arthritis.
R. E. H. PARTRIDGE and J. J. R. DuTHIE (Edinburgh):
Forty patients were admitted to hospital for 6 to 8
weeks, and all were given 60-80 gr. calcium aspirin
daily. The patients were randomly allocated to two
groups: twenty patients were immobilized in plaster
splints in bed for 4 weeks, and no other form of treat-
ment was used. The other twenty patients, a control
group, were confined to bed for 4 weeks, and treated
with maintenance exercises, rest splints, and physio-
therapy. Subsequently both groups were treated along
similar lines; weight-bearing was resumed and more
active forms of physiotherapy were employed. Func-
tional capacity, disease activity, and the range of joint
movement in the two groups were assessed on admission,
and at 4, 6, 12, and 24 weeks after admission. The
results indicated some advantage for those patients
completely immobilized, but the small numbers involved
did not permit statistical analysis. There was no
suggestion of the development of ankylosis in any of
the completely immobilized joints.
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ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES
Discussion.-DR. M. THOMPSON (Newcastle upon Tyne)

said that the numbers in the trial were very small and
he doubted whether it was worth submitting them to
statistical analysis. Immobilization of the type des-
cribed created great social and domestic problems.
He asked whether any particularly good results had been
obtained with individuals, to give a guidance for the
selection of patients?
DR. PARTRIDGE agreed that the numbers in Grades

3 and 4 were too small. Some less severely affected
patients did surprisingly well.

PROF. E. G. L. BYWATERS (Taplow) said that this was
the first good study of a problem they had all wanted
to tackle. There were apparently no black-and-white
answers regarding the differences between the two groups,
and he noted that the exercise group started at a con-
siderable statistical disadvantage. While in this sort
of patient a 4-week immobilization did not do any great
harm apart from consuming 4 weeks of his life, in a
child with a rheumatoid joint immobilized for 3 to 4
months, ankylosis or limitation was frequently seen.
He felt that in such cases the immobilization might be
the major damaging factor, This was a word of caution.
The effect of rest on the disease itself appeared to be
worth exploring further, since it might be that the disease
only occurred where it did because of the movement
of the joints.

PROF. S. J. HARTFALL (Leeds) asked what the procedure
was in cases of elbow or knee deformity?
DR. PARTRIDGE replied that they used serial plasters,

changed every 7 to 10 days, for knee deformities, but
had not attempted to correct elbow deformities.
DR. R. HARRIS (Buxton) said that he had a similar

study in progress. He sprinted continuously only one
of a pair of symmetrically involved joints, a removable
splint being used for the other. It was hoped thus to
find out which type of joint could safely be immobilized
and which not.
DR. J. T. ScoTr asked how changes in grade were made

when there was improvement in one criterion (e.g.
erythrocyte sedimentation rate) and deterioration in
another (e.g. haemoglobin level).
DR. PARTRIDGE replied that the erythrocyte sedimen-

tation rate was usually the deciding factor and that
clinical joint activity was also taken into account.

PROF. J. H. KELLGREN (Manchester) said that their
aim had been to compare complete and partial immobi-
lization. One would not expect a great difference in
this. He thought that the real question was whether
patients with rheumatoid arthritis should be advised
to "keep going" and to exercise their joints as much as
possible or to rest in bed with splintage of appropriate
joints. In such a study a striking difference might
emerge, which could be used to persuade the Ministry
of Health to provide the "sanatorium" facilities that
most of them agreed were needed. He asked whether
those who came out of plaster in the study had suffi-
ciently expert treatment so that they did not forget how
to use their joints, as sometimes happened when people
were sent to bed without expert supervision?
DR. PARTRIDGE replied that when the patients came

out of plaster they were stiff for 3 to 4 days and needed
and were given expert guidance to get their joints working
again.

PROF. S. J. HARTFALL (Leeds) said that if normal
joints were immobilized they were stiff for 24 to 48 hours.

PROF. E. G. L. BYWATERS asked whether the patients'
weights were recorded.

DR. PARTRIDGE said that this was done. The patients
were under different dietary regimes, some for obesity.
The mean weights were about the same in the two groups
at the start and finish of the trial.

PROF. E. G. L. BYWATERS asked what the effect of
rest on muscle action was, and whether there was any
atrophy.

DR. PARTRIDGE said that there was no greater loss of
muscle power in the immobilized patients.

DR. J. H. GLYN (London) asked whether the ankles
were completely immobilized, and whether the danger
of ankylosis was greater in some joints than others.
Did it result primarily from the inflammation or did it
occur only in association with gross cartilage destruction?

DR. PARTRIDGE said that they had paid less attention
to resting the ankles. As regards ankylosis, a significant
loss of movement occurred in one patient in the rest
group with much damaged knees. He had also had
the experience of one case outside the trial in which
one knee ankylosed completely after reduction of flexion
deformity. Ankylosis was said to occur commonly
in the wrists, but this did not occur in the trial. It would
probably turn out that the initially non-crippled patients
did best.

Heberden Round, 1960.-A meeting of the Society
was held in the Bearsted Clinical Theatre of The
London Hospital, on the occasion of the Heberden
Round for 1960. The President, Dr. F. Dudley
Hart, was in the chair.
"A Historical Note on Reiter's Disease" was presented

by Dr. R. M. Mason (London). Although Hans Reiter
was credited with the first description of the syndrome
bearing his name in 1916, Feissinger and Leroy also
published a paper in the same year describing this
condition. As long ago as 1818 Benjamin Brodie had
recorded the case histories of patients suffering from
urethritis, acute polyarthritis, and ocular lesions and
had recognized that these were associated. Astley-
Cooper had also considered, in 1824, that rheumatic
illness could complicate gonorrhoea.

Dr. V. L. Steinberg (London) then presented a clinico-
pathological description of a severe case of rheumatoid
neuropathy, with multiple systemic lesions due to rheu-
matoid disease.
A paper on "Placebo Reactors, with especial reference

to Experiments with Control Substances", by Dr.
C. R. B. Joyce (London) was presented by Dr. B. G.
Adams, in the absence of the author.*

The Heberden Round for 1960 was presented by
Dr. W. S. Tegner of The London Hospital. This

* To be published with the discussion thereon in the March, 1961,
issue of the Annals.
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HEBERDEN SOCIETY
Round maintained the clinical tradition established
by predecessors, and consisted of the presentation of
eight patients who suffered either from a rare
rheumatic complaint or who had been referred to
Hospital with an unusual presentation ofa rheumatic
condition. The presentation was both lively and
witty and was acknowledged by the Society with
hearty applause. The President thanked Dr. Tegner
for his excellent demonstration and the Board of

Governors of The London Hospital for providing
tea and the venue of the meeting.

EMPIRE RHEUMATISM CouNcIL ExIBIrr ON RErrER'S
DISEASE

This Exhibit, which had gained first prize at the
British Medical Association Exhibition at Torquay,
1960, was displayed in The London Hospital during
this meeting.

AUSTRALIAN RHEUMATISM ASSOCIATION
FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT, 1960

At the fourth annual general meeting, held at the
John Curtin Medical School, Canberra, on October
26, 1960, the president announced that the Australian
Rheumatism Council had received a bequest of
£100,000. Dr. J. E. Jefferiss had been awarded a
travelling fellowship of the Empire Rheumatism
Council to study in Great Britain. Dr. N. Wing,
Dr. S. Nelson, Dr. R. F. A. Strang, and Dr. G.
Burnison had attended the 8th World Congress of
the International Society for the Welfare of Cripples
in New York, the 3rd International Congress of
Physical Medicine in Washington, and a meeting of
a World Commission on Arthritis.

Several research projects had been carried out in
Australian centres during the year.

Dr. F. May proposed that a fund be established
by the A.R.A. for the purpose of aiding research
or for the assistance of workers in the field of
rheumatology, this fund to be called the Australian
Rheumatic Foundation.
At a series of clinical meetings the following papers

were presented:
Dr. F. May
Dr. Milazzo

Dr. B. Haynes

Dr. I. Ferguson
Dr. R. G. Robinson

Infective Arthritis.
Manifestations of Polyarthritis in

the Feet.
The Hip Joint in Rheumatoid

Arthritis.
Serology of Polyarthritis.
Urinary Chromatography in Col-

lagen Disease.

Dr. R. F. Strang
Dr. J. Dick-Smith

Dr. K. Coorey

Dr. D. Lowther

Dr. B. Haynes

Epidemiology of Rheumatism.
Corticosteroids in Rheumatoid

Arthritis.
Manifestations of Polymyalgia

Rheumatica or Central Poly-
arthritis.

Aetiology of Rheumatoid Arth-
ritis.

Electro-encephalogram in Rheu-
matoid Arthritis.

Prof. Sir John Eccles Discussion.
Dr. J. Webb Applied Anatomy and Pathology

of the Intervertebral Disk.
Dr. F. May

Dr. J. Webb

Prof. Ogston
Dr. M. Morris
Dr. S. Nelson

Management of Lesions of the
Cervical Spine.

Pulmonary Manifestations of
Rheumatoid Arthritis.

Synovial Fluid-A Lubricant.
Felty's Syndrome.
Surgical Treatment of Arthritis.

Meeting of the Australian Association ofPhysical Medicine
and Rehabilitation

Dr. G. Rich Ultra-Sonics.
Dr. L. Wedlick Development of a Rehabilitation

Centre.
Dr. N. Wing
Dr. S. Nelson

Rehabilitation.
Report of the International Con-

gress.

ST. BARTHOLOWMEW'S HOSPITAL
A department of Rheumatology is being formed charge of the clinic and proposes to establish an

at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London. Dr. associated centre at Whipps Cross Hospital.
H. Wykeham Balme, F.R.C.P., has been put in
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